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Will Give Concert Here Tomorrow

changed his story and sak"his wife
had left him. .

A Batcher and a largo knife, cover-
ed with a brown substance, were
found in his home and held for tests
to discover whether it was rust or
blood.

WHY SUFFER SO?
TO ENLARGE PLANT

Cot Hack Your Health oh Other
M til ford Folks Have Done.

What Dos HfciTIttffuy&nceb Cost Per Acre?
There Is every Indication of a prosperous fruit year for tho Rogue River Valley during 1925. Tha

fcareful fruitgrower will not permit bis chances of getting largo returns from this year's crop to bo en-

dangered by uncontrollable hail storms In a year of freakish weather.

This office will Insure your fruit crop against loss or damage by hail,
In a standard company, at the following rates per acre:

'

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS hall Insurance per acre costs . i.$ 4.00
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS hall Insurance per acre costs ....j :.'. , 8.00
TWO HUNDRED FIFTY DOLLARS hail Insurance per acre costs . .'. 10.CO

THREE HUNDRE DOLLARS hall Insurance per acre costs 12.00
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS hall Insurance per acre costs , 16.00
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS ' ' hall Insurance per acre costs 20.00

'
; '

, (Other amounts written at proportionate rates)

It costs you no more to Insure right now than It will six wrieks now, and you get more protect-
ion1. In case of known crop failure prior to June 1, 1925, you may cancel your policy and get your total
premium refunded, .

Just one 60 loss by hall, any time In ten years, pays you mora than your total premium expense
over that period, if you carry hail insurance. THOUSANDS OP DOLLAR! IN CASH HAVE BEEN
PAID TO LOCAL FRVITGROWEKS UY HAIL INSURANCE COMPANIES DUHIN'O THE PAST
THREE YEARS. "

(Complete information mailed upon request)

Too many people suffer lame, ach-
ing backs, distressing kidney dis-

orders and rhcurimtio aches and
pains: "Often this is due to faulty
kidney action nnd there's danger of
hardened arteries, dropsy, guivel or
bright's disease. Don't let weak kid-

neys wear you out. I'se Doan'u Pills
before It Is too late! Doun's are U

stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.
Doan's have helped thousands. They
should help you., Here is one of
nmny Medford cases:

J. H. Atwell. painter, 123 V. 11th

' '-
i . -

The officiate of the Southern Ore-

gon GaB company, who have been in
this vicinity, for several daya, making
their headquarters In Med ford and
visiting the plants south of Medford
and at Grantu Pass and Roseburg, in
company with Goneral Manager Petch,
inspecting the properties and the Im-

provements beihff madp at the differ-
ent plants, returned to San Francisco
Tuesday afternoon.

All the visitors said they were great --

'jy impressed with the splendid busi-
ness conditions prevailing here and
the .prospects for Increased building
activities and all lines of business that
they Instructed Mr. Petch to purchase
the necessary equipment to prepare all
their plants for the Increased busi-
ness.

e

In the party were L. Sutter, presi-
dent of the gas company and vice
president of the Anglo Fruit company;
Charle O. Loege, a director, V. V.

Jacka, of the Bank of Italy, represent-.ln- g

stockholders, and H. S. Young,
secretary.

St., says: "Doan's Pills are all
that is claimed for them. 1 have
taken Doan's on different occasions
when suffering from backaches nnd
kidney weakness nnd they have al
ways given me splendid relief."
FOUR YEARS LATEJt. Mr. AtwellJ
said: "1 gladly' confirm all I said in
my former statement, as Doan's have)

INSURE RIGHT NOW WITH
EARL S. TUMY- -always helped me when I have

needed a kidney remedy."
Price (toe. at all dealers. Don't General Insurance Office Phone 402Liberty Building

simply ask for n kidney remedy
get Doan's 'Pills the same that Mr. 5ooooooooooocxxxxxxxxooooooxoooooooo0cxxoooooscooooooooooo
Atwell had. FOHter-MHbur- n Co.,
liuffalo, X. V. ; Adv.The phenominnl success of Mr. and

Ms. Shearer in the, oriran and vocal
concert Sunday. night at ir.t First Bap-ti-

church indicates that a largo num-
ber of the musical people qf this city
nnd all who enjoy the better-thing- on

'the organ,, as well as the vocal selec-
tions,' will avail 'themselves of hearing
these two noted artists in the concert,
which will bo given Thursday at 8 p.
m, at the First liaptist church.' Sel-
dom docs Medford have the privilege
of hearing musicians of their 'standing.

Medford Rotary
Club News

Salvation Healinged that a letter was received from her
from Farina. III., Monday.

'

J '.. i .' J .1.Her husband, who had been held forDaily Report on
the Crime Wave (jueatlonlng was .released. t

Election of officers was the pro-
gram for the day. The newly elect-
ed officers were Carl Swlgart, 'Doc"
Johnson, C. J. Seamori, Emil Mohr,
Win Vinson, Walt Ieverett and Paul

Jfarherer.
Paul iicherer made several at-

tempts to be excused from serving
further as a member of the new
board of directors. However his

CHICAGO. April
' 29. Threats at REVIVALOAKY. Ihd., April 29. A pair of

eyejflasscs for a mldjlo aped man, a
tributed to Frank Kocurek, former
army butcher that he intended to
kill his wife, have led to his deten-
tion in connection with the finding
a week ago of the dismembered and

nifty pleas failed to free him and he woman's gray suede left shoe and a
was sentenced to serve a new term. chart of her teeth were the keys held

Rotary elections, while there was'toduy.by authorities investigating the
bvidonce-o- 'campaigning,' seem to he death of an unidentified girl whoae d

natured, serious, but not too ' niumnered, humeri and .bullet riddled
headless body of a woman n a catch
basin on a golf course.

While' Tve 'can't ifsky ?we
have a complete stock of
parts for all systems, we
CAN say we have a well
selected, comprehensive,
stock that is pt genuine
origin from the equip-
ment maker themselves
and currying their guar-
antee of real service.

body was found Sunday hear Chester He was taken Into custody after
William Littleton, an acquaintance,serious, and rather pleasant.

Guests wero HIU Weaver of Hose ton. ,
A possibility that solution of the told tho police Kocurek said:

"I am gointr to kill her and whenburg and Austin Brownell of Grants
Pass. Tho Rotary are unanimously mystery ninged entirely on tne eye- -

I do I'll use my army experience as
n butcher and kill her In such a way
that should she. be foiind no one will

Mrs. J. M. Rohison, Evangelist
; ; Interdenominational , y

Where, 128 East Main, Starting April 29th.
'
Running indefinitely. Everybody come;

in iavor ot the voting or tne iioniw,", hk? mui ui uikjhik r.u.i-fo- r

a new high school, nnd while1 hy Franks hy Nathan Leopold and
tney are a sponsoring club, cannot gojKIchnrd Loeb was considered by of-o-n

record as endorsing any project. flclals in a lengthy conference last
The ' Rotary clubs of Uoseburg. night. The shoe with one strap bui n- -

UnuD L'lumnil, irnllti ntiil Ptl off V:lf ff m rid J) V t Dollcp flni! :itmiii

be able to tell who she was."
Kocurek made vehement denial of

his guilt but admitted the body
might he that of his wife, who, heMedford wero the guests of the 200 feet from the spot where the hotly

was found. said, was kidnaped by two men MayConco. at their construction camps.
1, 1924.

Later, confronted with Littleton he
The dog followed a trail to a small

swampy lake a short distance' away
where authorities believe the missing
legs and right arm of tho girl might
he found when the lake is pumped

A number of Rotarlans and their
ladles took the trip Sunday.- All
evinced surprise at the gigantic con-

struction work in progress. The tun-

neling of two mountains is a huge POUGHS
.'Vl !Apply over throat and chestaffair In itself, und the connection dry. Baptiser Coming Kingswallow small pieces of-of these two tunnels by a .Tracing of any dontnl work done on

Wooden tube is satd to be the larsext'her teeth when .the chart
in! the worm.'. ThereWW-120- men) of, the girl's mouth was made,
at work. ' Thero was plenty of nolflo; A partial ldentiflcallnn of tho body
and 'the riveters clattered, and the os that of he wlfo of a Gary railroud
compressed air exhaust always com-- l employe wng upaet when It was learn
thanded your attention, and" tho

VapoRub17 Million Jatt Und fWjy

Win IIMI I II 'I Ml H Ml H I M Ml IIIIIIIWIII WIIWMPiydrillers roared; Dinner was serven
tor' three 6clocfc, and it 'was 'a most;
bounteous one, and will be well re- -

membered for some time. All Jiopoj
'AM) - VJ'. v.

Free Delivery ServiceSaritfdrd & Co.
307-30- 9 East Main Street ..'

"Phone 702 , ' i" v: Phone 703

Free Delivery Service

inai-.ini- pari .may do rcpeuiuu. my
reatv' number of men worked me-

thodically, and quietly, and this
niieakn, loudly. In praise of the nieth-tfd- s

of: the master minds lndlcntlng
this enterprise.

'n'ftndrl that should be told. Thoueh
Fred Heath said mnnv wise and I BUI
liyphderful things on this trip one ex-

pression stands 'out and is easy to
remefnrjor. 'Tt happened when dinner
WkS called and Fred said "O, boy."

'iw'hen going through tho tunnel
drimeone was heard to whistle and
shout loudly to hear his echo. This
was finally tracod to Monty Mont-
gomery.

They told us that the tunnel was
1'6 feet high, and it is, because Carl
SwIitaiH did not stoop sufficiently
when he walked through, and col-

lected rock-du- st on his hat. as It

Horry Wolther, gallant shiek. es-

corted two of our .most beautiful
ladeis through .the upper tunnel. All
the rest of us wanted to investigate
the other tunnel too, but Harry .did
not ask us.
''If hate and greed and fear and

- ridlculo
Could be supplanted by the Golden

Rule;
would all the balms of brotherhood

release
And prove the goal of International

i 'Peace.,,
. , The Rotarian.

s
'

, . EDWARD C. ROOT.

Another Senator Will
Fight Dawes Plan

We Have No Connection
With Any Store in Jack-
son County,' ;;, .j ':u ;fr
We Do Not Agree on Selling
Price With Any Store

4 i ,
v

We purchase all the merchandise we sell,
so far as possible, from growers and manu

- facturerB, just as- - cheap' as ' it 'can "be pur-
chased. We keep our expense down as low
as possible. This' is the reason we can Bell

you merchandise cheaper and give you more
service. ;" r r. ,

We Give'You the Advantage of
Our Buying Ppwer We Only
Make a Small Percentage of
Profit Regardless Df, What We
PaY , Vs '; -

Compare the Price of
Every Item You Purchase
With the Price We Ask;
You Our Price Is the ;

2 Packages Chesterfield Cigarettes 25
' 2 Packages Lucky Strike Cigarettes.. .25
2 Packages Camel Cigarettes..". ' .25
10-L- Sack Pure. Cane Sugar.......... .75 ,

25-L- Sack Pure Cane Sugar ...........1.85
100-Lb- i Sack Pure Can Sugar.... .6.75 '

3 Lbs. Hill's Blue Can Coffee, lb... .47 .

Fancy Full Cream Chese, lb....... .25

Large Can Rex Lye............. .10
6 BoxeB Large Matches - .25

Large Can Sani-Flus- h .25

Regular Mason Jar Tops, dozen .20
10 Large Bars P. & G. Soap .40
10 Large Bars Royal White Soap..;... .40

'' 10 Large Bars White Wonder Soap .. .40
10 Large Bars Crystal White. Soap.,.1' .40
25-O- Can K. C. Baking Powder... 20
50-O- Can K. C. Baking Powder...:...... , .40
3 Lbs. Crisco .,...1....... .' .80
6 Lbs. Crisco ...:.......1.60

9 Lbs. Crisco l.......2.20
Pail Pure Lard ...1.00

Best Creamery Butter, lb... .42.

Fancy Seedless Raisins, lb...; .10
2 Tins! Prince Albert Tobacco .25
2 Tins Velvet Tobacco ..L...J.:. .25

We Furnish You Deliv-

ery Service That Will
Please You

We Own and Operate Our Own
Individual Delivery System
Our Employees Are Not - Re-

quired to Divide Their Service
With Any Other Store .

' '

All orders amounting to $2.00 or more will
be delivered free of charge. All orders
given us before 5 o'clock P. M. will be
promptly delivered. You can phone us your
orderand pay our delivery man at your
home.' r

We Do Not Offer You a Make-Shi- ft

Service jThat Every One
and No One Controls We Of-

fer You Real Honest Service ,

..
' '" '

; t

Compare the Service We
Furnish With the Service
You ArefReceiving

WASHINGTON, April 29. A'lcc
President Dawes' program for reform
of the senate rules was attacked today
by Senator Fess, republican, Ohio,
who declared a strict Umltntlon on
debate would aid rather than check'
tho "mania far laws."

The Ohio senator who made his
views public after a visit to the White
House, said, however, the senate
could amend its rules to limit speak-
ers strictly to a discussion of the sub-

ject of the debate.

Business Man
Sings Praises

. "X suffered' for years with stom
ach trouble and gas continually. Doc

Same All Week

tors "thought I had stomach uiceru
or cancer. After last attack they
advised going to Rochester, Minn.,
for an operation. A friend advised
trying Mnyr'g Wonderful Remedy,
which I did and I cannot sing Us

praises too highly, as I can now eat
anything and everything." Jt Is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the
. Intestinal tract and allays the in- -,

' flsmmatlon which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or tnory refund-
ed. At all druggists. Adv.


